
Teaming Aug. 20, 2014 

 

Dr. Moody: We will be starting at 2:40 p.m. 

 

Vocabulary word for the day: FRUGAL 

 Dr. Moody’s working on the budget; making it tight. 

 We lost a lot of state aide 5 years ago. 

If you need it for your classroom/students, we’ll try to get it for you. We need to tighten our belt. 

POs - take it to your building principal & discuss, then will go to Dr. Moody/Kim/Michele 

 

Feedback on Agenda from last week on student-centered education (homeroom) 

 Mr. Hitchcock - got a positive from students 

 Mrs. Beckler - kids using time for the most part really well. 

Dr. Moody - more global scope, i.e. improve lunches, Scooter and StuCo are getting a committee 

together. 

 

Technology - committee membership 

 (Old TIG) teachers to volunteer for the tech cohort @ ESU6 

Mr. Martin - explained what TIG was when he took it. Then $500 @ the end of it to spend for your 

classroom. 

Mrs. Eigsti - present now & must go to NETA in April. 

ESU6 would like one teacher from elementary and one from secondary. 

Mrs. Houlden - teachers miss 2 days for NETA and 4 days from school 

Miss Paige - Is TIG more applicable for one to one schools, as we are not one of these; we will email 

Lynn Herr about that. 

Dr. Moody - need to set committee - must have many things set up in order to go one to one. 

Pay a stipend to go to a summer workshop i.e. Google Summitt/Classroom 

 

Dr. Moody passed out an article on digital curriculum/textbooks - look @ ea. staff member linking our own sites 

to school webpages 

 

We have a Twitter account. 

Facebook account? 

NeSA unembargoed tomorrow (Aug. 21, 2014) 

Data committee - hanging our data on curriculum maps 

 

Survey - in September (staff), October (students) 

Keep purple folders up to date (please) 

Ticket book - GET SIGNED UP 

Think about becoming a test admin for ImPACT test 

 

Homeroom (secondary) 

 Kids are helping each other 

 Kids want it to be longer 

 Kids have been getting in and getting to work. 

Schedule 


